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ِي َأۡمَبُر  ِذۡمُر أللّٰ
َ
ُمۡوَلرِ ؕ َول

ۡ
ِء َوأل

ٓ
َفۡحَشا

ۡ
وَة َثۡوٰهى َعِن أل

ٰ
ل  ِأنَّ ألصَّ

 Verily, the prayer prevents from immorality 
(indecency) and evil wicked deeds. And the 

remembering of Allah is greater indeed. 
[al-Ankaboot 29:45] 



• Allah's Messenger (SAW) said: “Every intoxicant is forbidden. 

Verily Allah, the Exalted and Majestic, made a covenant to 

those who drank intoxicants to make them drink Tinat al-

Khabal”. They said, “Allah's Messenger, what is Tinat al-

Khabal”? He said: “It is the sweat of the inhabitants of Hell or 

the discharge of the inhabitants of Hell.”   [Sahih Muslim] 



 

• Umm Salama stated that the Messenger of 
Allah (SAW) said, "Someone who eats or 
drinks from a silver and gold vessels is gulping 
Hellfire into his belly."  

 [Bukhari/Muslim]  



• The Prophet (SAW) said: “Whoever sought the pleasure 
of Allah though it was displeasing to the people then 
Allah becomes pleased with him, and will make the 
people pleased with him. And whoever sought the 
pleasure of the people, though it was displeasing to 
Allah then Allah becomes displeased with him and will 
make the people displeased with him.” 

 [Ibn Hibban/ Tirmidhi] 



• The Prophet (SAW) said: “Whoever would like 
his rizq (provision) to be increased and his life 
to be extended, should uphold the ties of 
kinship.”  

 [Bukhari/Muslim] 



ۡوُصُرٗى ؕ  ُي َمۡن يَّ َيۡوُصَرنَّ أللّٰ
َ
َقِوىٌّ َعِزۡيز  َول

َ
َي ل ِأنَّ أللّٰ  

“Verily, Allah will help those who help His 
(Cause). Truly, Allah is All-Strong, All-Mighty.” 

[Al Hajj 22:40] 



ٰموَة َوَأَمُرۡوأ    َثُوأ ألزَّ
ٰ
وَة َوأ

ٰ
ل ۡرِض َأَقاُموأ ألصَّ َ

ۡ
ُهۡم ِفى أۡل وّٰ لَّ ِذۡيَن ِأۡن مَّ

َّ
َأ ل

ُمۡورِ  ُ
ۡ
ِي َعاِقَبُة أۡل ُمۡوَلرِ  ؕ َوِللّٰ

ۡ
َمۡعُرۡوِف َوَهَهۡوأ َعِن أل

ۡ
 ِبال

“Those who, if We give them power in the land, (they) 

enjoin As-Salat, to pay the Zakat and they enjoin what 

is good, and forbid what is evil. And with Allah  

rests the end of (all) matters.” 
[Al Hajj 22:41] 



• The Prophet (SAW) said, "By Him in Whose 
Hand my life is, you either enjoin good and 
forbid evil, or Allah will certainly soon send His 
punishment to you. Then you will make duaa 
and it will not be accepted". 
[At-Tirmidhi] 



• Our duaas? 

• Our emaan? 

• Our taqwa? 

• Our ikhlaas? 



 “O son of Adam, as long as you call upon me and ask of me, I 
shall forgive you for what you have done, and I shall not mind.  

 O son of Adam, were your sins to reach the clouds of the sky 
and were you then to ask forgiveness of me, I would forgive 
you.  

 O son of Adam, were you to come to me with sins as great as 
the earth and were you then to face me, ascribing no partner 
to me, I will bring you forgiveness as great as it.” [At-Tirmidhi]  


